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And the winter wledi ere
T.41 jw. là. ohoreb-Wl are) «4 «low,
And treed softly and apeak low.

to RENT, errerai nloahla rUMMlOLD
af *e Island, In good enltireuoa.Tlri rnr ami

goed and valid

Peterson’s Familiar Science
A BOOK FOB EVERYBODY !

lier stood by ell. Teachers, end fupUa prepi 
fur the profession of school-teaching, es well 
petitivc examination, could not here e mote 
For sole by

Herald (Jlflre, Kent Street, Dec.

New Tobacco Factory
AT SUMMEK8IDE.

V But I an nof. His luiu must be complete to
latiely me. Yna member «1» note Ï nrrqte him. 
I think it may bring him, end Urn I eball take my 

rereoge.'‘ You meet bnle him more heartily than 1 do,

Ë’,' eoewered Carlton, regarding him with nor- 
• Too hare not jret told «de why yon bale

it all. IdMM ka»w./.Y«t|N——----- - ™-
my ecbeme knowing my motiree for 
bat S am ignorant of yoore.'

- Daily ie my rirai.’
• Your rirol ?• Yen. I have diaeoremd that be la the y 

man wham I saw kiaa, ae I told you, the bent 
Frederica, when 1 looked through the window 

night.’• Toe myeti/y me 1 Kim Frederica ! Who 
Ie «ho I And wheee wiodowe hare yea 
peeping iate T

HENRY -A-, HARVIE

Bookseller and Stationer,
Dealer in Hardware, Fancy Good», Ae.

EUS leavo most respectfully to announce tc 
• many friends in town and conn try, and the p 

•• -* * » - uuumruu /_'.k__- ti-if „

TH K SUBSCltlBER htvin-; JUSTtlPENEI) a 
FACTORY st SUAUIERSIDE, l.nrepnrod ot 

Supply Wholesale Cuacnfhrrs with tho Island Manu- 
faclurud TOBACCO, wamtuit-d aguotl article, el the 
t en- lowest price*', and té the nfdetjri heonaülo term» : 
ana hopes lu» Factory, Wing the first or a»w iumi es
tablished in Prmcc Comity, will meet with liberal 
patronne»* from the Trader» end Merchants of Summer-
aide, and Primx* County generally.

PATRICK REILLY.
Summer-side, August fc 1866.

1866. Spring Goods. 1866.
TUB Subscriber haa now completed hie Importations foi 

the Season, per *-*“ “ ' " -*'1 44 Ariadne ” fro*
BRITAIN, ct -e—- 
Llack Broad

I Bilious**-] Dye-titery

gularitiee
g£S?rttvib,hii6'AîSil tryksn-W,
the Old Stead, Queen Sipisre. to hieIroyiog

eed-eche

Establishment of Pnom 
Temple Heft) imedemiï^bdWh*dra«hM»

le. l*d . Is. ed., U. id., lie., et the fallowing peiee. : 
end He. each Bex.

teing by toting the Iregex dm.el e Them I» • eooetdeeoble i 
N.B.—Direction, fad the g Is every die

of think-! dec:»—iy
Beeping into ?

Hem Clew briefly revenlnd hie peneioe 1er 
hoitie»-girl, lad laid hew he had men e yoeog a 
whom he did not know, folding her In hie heart 
wiping tqnni her eyed the bright «earn.

• I did not knew el the time that il va D
- •-------- 1 xt— —X. ,

Seewh Tweed Itr oounection with the lxtc*where no
While Coteem,

btokk, eutD-etRiiT.„ leeel thirty «gam ia a
||----- x. ehewte, l

a fcBe, while end
Cher leitetowa. duly It, Mflfl-quality) ; white ead 

flxts, bowewt-Uepee,with a daye afur I paeied him talking with REMOVAL.

VII EAMIL1.
3U(l)itt(t,

IfOYA flOOTlA,
the HOBSON 
8 BVILDINO,

l Bet e ft They mperatnd
for Uw Toilet aad Nurnr>him aofi

Wilson.•email •eked him it that W.'H. WILSON.geedfleel if 'Mft Wilson T W. K. WAT80H.Tab; * IgdmeceOld
City Dreg Slere.Nor.

heeald.'ti le*r. Dally. PICTOU,
Dally I*1 màed.

I
-m S'AY be tl—nitm prolessuM hOUBS, rerebtoO—

Three Doeee e«* ef MeFheeeea

fcrhie æagt6.Yen, eir,’ he
hie way. , ie aM me illI get yea COHNOLLY l,AW S, ltd.

—,
THB DEATH OF THB OLD YKAB. 

Ilea the wlamr eeew.

Old year, you meet aee die ;
Too can» to ae eo readily.
Yea Bred with ae eo Heartily,
Old year, yea eball act die.

Me limb mil ; he doth not mere,
He will not me the down of day.
Ha hath no other Bln shore.
Ile gare me a Weed, aad a In», Irae-lovo 
And the New-rear will take ’em away.

Old year, yea muet not go ;
Bo long ne yon here been with us.
Such Joy ie yon here seen with ne.
Old year you shall net go.

He frothed hie bumpers te I Ho brim ;
A jollier year we eball not eee.
Hut though hie eyee are waxing dim,
Anti though hie fees speak Ul of him,
He was a friend to me.

Olil year, you eball not die ;
We did eo laugh and cry with you,
Tee half a mind to die with you.
Old year, If you must dir.

He was Ml el Joke and joet,
But all hit merry quip* are o’er.
To see him die, «croie tho waeto 
Hie eon end heir doth tide poet-baite,
Bui he’ll be dent! before.

Every one for his own.
The night ie .tarry and ealtl, my Men J,
And the Xew-year, blithe and bold, my friend 

Comas np to take hi» own.

How herd he breathe, ! over the enow 
I heard Joet now the crowing nook.
The shadows flicker to and fro :
The cricket chirp» : the light burse lew ;
•Tie nearly twelve o'clock.

Shake hand», before yon die.
Old year, we’ll dearly roe fur you :
Whât la It we eaa do for yen?
Speak not before you‘die.

lib face ie growing sharp and thin.
. A leek ! oar friend ia gone.

Close up hit dyts: tic up hb chin :
Slop from the corpse, and letjiim In 
That euedeih them alone.

And walteth at the door.
There's n new foot on the floor, mv friend. 
And a aew face at the door, my friend,
A new faoe at the door.

—Trxsreox

That look eetehliehg» that mee’e geik,’ laid Mr. 
iWeldoo to bimenll. ‘ It waljam aueh aa inquisitive, 
anxious, investigating «array ef my eeantenaace aa 

'the reel erinstael weald flx epee me Ie reed the 
reeuk of hb ronaplracy. If I had a doubt before 
of James'» entire iaaocoace. It hoe new relished.’

In « few misâtes afterwards, James entered i x— . —— —, .— ,--------------------
Stale street, on hb way la call on Mr. Morby, that easy myb again, Clow,’ mid Hlery, haughtily 
he might learn from him particularly nil the bets ‘After dbeovaring that we bed both the

jeoeneeted with ’ -------- 1--------*----------- * •*“ * “ " * ^----------------1 —“------ 1

| draft*, end get

m from him particularly oil tan tacts 
h the presentation ead payment ef the 

— B-i a min ale dmeripliea el the led aad 
of the negro who had visited the beak. He whhel, 
alio, Ie aeeore Mr. Morby ef hb Ienoreaee, aad 
urge epoa him xiboce till he ekoeld be abb In coo- 
rid the guilty eee.

As he passed up Stole street, he row Cerltoo
Ellery standing upon the steps of the beak, e------
beelr tapping hb boot with • rotten, bet hb i 
flxed keenly epee Mr. Weldon, who wee in ’

• Than what bd you to oo-eperate with me T 
- The money joe nflhrnd me wan nan 

the leva of doing in Injury te • men who had too 
fair a character to please me, wee 
answered the mulatto. • Bet after I dbeerered that 
my viral aad years won * .... , j

Dec't nolle am with yourself ie that free aad
. , ’ta vil___ L-naklila

• Alter oieeorenag ton, we a. — —. — . 
ground of haired ngninm the men,’ continued Clew, 
emiling aeontfnlly, • I entered heart and hand with 
yea Into the ferjnrwa ef hb rain. You nay yea 
hare succeeded eo far as yoa whh. I hare not.’ 

(He be continued.)

Fire! Fire!! Fire!!

THE unnsheed a*
•nd LKAfiRm)

Well

4 Excellent mao ! ------------
in nr integrity sustained me!* said 
impulsive gretitade. 1 Had he not 
benevolence and wisdom, I should he

▼•nation with two other gentlemen. James came 
ueer before Ellery saw him. Mr. Weldon, at the 
same moment, eanght James's eyes, while the eye 
of Ellery was upon both. Mr. Weldoe looked 

Uy and sternly upon Daily, while the letter) 
pueed on, without bowing, aad did not enter the 

I bank, lest EU*/, should suspect his object. The 
•yes of the two young men diJ not meet, Ellery's 
being toe busy with watching the meeting between 
the merchant and his bead-clerk, and James's pur-, 
posely avoiding any glanee that might betray bis™
----- dcions of him before the time ; for the only way

;oew to convict him would be not to seem to 
suspect him. When James bad passed on, Ellery 
hurried te Mr. Weldon's counting-room. After 
staying five minutes there, be left, and hastened 
towards the mulatto's abode.

On reaching State street, he crossed it rapidly 
and passed into Flag alley. Midway he met Clow, 
who was, as usual, elegantly ^ttired as a foreigner,

ith false mustache and imperial.
4 The thing is half done, Clow,' he said with 

animation.
4 Half is not the whole. What has been done ?*
4 Daily is dismissed, but not arrested, by Mr. 

Weldon. I saw thorn meet on 'Chaugc half sn 
hour ago, and Wfeldon looked at Daily ae if lie 
would annihilate him ; while Daily looked awoy 
and colored, and hung his head.*

4 Did they not bow—not speak T
4 No ; tbey met like enemies. But I have more 

proof. I hastened dowu to their conotiog-room, 
while they were out, and saw Finney, who told me, 
in his garrulous way, that Daily was going to be 
absent for a few days—teritiny to do, repairing 
secrecy and privacy !'

• Well, wbat does this do for us ? asked the 
mulatto, gloomily.

4 It does thit much. It proves that Mr. Weldon 
has dismissed Daily, uuder the plea that be has 
secret work for him to do. This will blind such 
tools as Finney, but not you add I, Clow I The 
truth ie, Mr. Weldon is convinced (os he must be, 
from tho crideneo he has) ot Daily's gui!t, and he 
has privately dismissed him, not wishing publicly 
to prosecuto a man who was addressing his 
daughter. This is the fad, yon may be seeorod. 
Daily is as dead as a herring, and my coast is clear !

4 lour coast !'
| ‘ Yes. My only object was to put him out of the
way, so that I might have a clear field for winning 

I the lovely Grace Weldon !
4 And you are content with this ?'
4 Yes. Pool devil ! let him go uow ; he can no 

loeger cross my path. I suppose he will leave 
-Boston, and try his fortune in Texas, for ha will 
ne\er remain here, bo assured.’

• 1 shall not let him go though, Mr. Ellery 
(answered Clow, fiercely. ‘You have used him fc_ 
your purposes, and you Shy i£hy are accomplished.
I h ave my own still to carry out.’

4 What are they V
4 Coipe aad see me at half past efx o'clock, end I 

I will let you know,' answered the mulatto ; and the 
two conspirators separated.

McXIHKON ft FRASERS

«attisai ittttiT,
PRINCE STREET,

RE-OPENEDI
of theirTHE Subscribers, in announcing the re-opening______

Factory, destroyed by ire in the early part of the 
Summer, avail themm-1 res of the opportunity of returning 
thanks for the very liberal patronage extended to them in 

i pest, and respectfully request a continuance of the 
.—m for the future. T\eir uv Factory being eo Urge and 
eo well fitted up aa to be eccood to none in Prince Edward | 
laland, and, moreover, a large Stock of tie very beet Mate
rials need in their trade having been la'ely received by 

[them from the United State*, 'heir facilities for carrying on 
llutinem arc greatly increased, and they are now prepare-1 
to supply

Carriages, Sleighs, *c.,

I in as good stylo as can be got up in the City, and upon a» 
reasonable tmne.eTot> Work of all kinds in our line atiictly attend- 

led to.
Palntinar also done in the beat style.

UcKIXNUX ft ERASER.

jSfotieo to Debtors
| ALL persons indebted to the foregoing Firm are earnest 
jiy requested to make immediate payment of their respective 
Account». Tho loeaes Mi»ta.nvd by the burning of their 

^ Premia# demand that these outstanding debt» be paid up

McKinnon & fraser.
Upper Prince Street, Ch’town, >
___ 'ktober Srd, 16«*. \

YARMOUTH STOVES!

JUST RECEIVED by the Subeeribcr. per Schooner Mmry 
from Yarmouth, a full end complete Cargo of those 

celebrated consisting of Cooking, Box and
Franklin, the character of which ia eo well known to our 
Island fanners, to whom they have siren such general satis
faction. They will be sold at the usual term», for Caah or 
approved Note». R. J. CLARKE.

Orwell Cheep Store, )
September I2tb, 1860. )

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS
-AN D—

ENTERPRISENR
susststSTssm

other advantage»; and 'for which

i tied, et low

flu---- roe. unex ana lineemie oaanj mx ee,emi.ee. ear earn.
Mille to the eWnity ; where eleo ear quand» of ell kfads lumber eaa be bed 

» tradee, low raie., ••o.w.e. mix.. _ only JMeUTHpertyfareileiathe^ioowhicltendereit eeoetdesirable frr the
*1>XSTOH.K<ead*DWKLLl5?(^on*t^«q»ble of fcohUn, l»,eoobaehele produce, with a doable Wharf ead rite tor s 

y tfp» gih will be sold or leased on reasonable terme.
Item particulars or any other information can be obtained by calling at the office of Messrs. Ball A Son, 

Land Surveyors.Charlottetown. Reference can also be had from W. Saxiucuo*. F. P. Nowton.Thos. Axxeak. 
Georgetown : Ja«. Bkoukkice. Campbelton, Lot 4$ F. W. Hughe*. Eamminmr Office. Charlottetown, end to the 

at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale ol at/»wi«ro ^r..on.iM„ •*»- —■-*—1
routl/IUri OTV»\'L*__.1 -I— r___tL. V.lllr

-------- ,---------, „ . inionx», juBwiwr umce, uunoueiown, snq io u«
eubember it Orwell, who ieeleo Agent for the eele ol Hlinny*. Mowing Mndhlna, the celebrated 
Yeneoeth COOKING STOVK. aad also for the Falling Mille of Messrs. Bounin, Mill View, the Honble. J.» 
McLxaxx. New Perth, Fiml*t W. McDoxalb, Pinette; where CLOTH la recel red end interned with dee 
|pe!eh.

Orwell Store. Ang. 10. lfl«4.
RICHARD J.

I returned with dee-

CLARKE.

CHAPTER XXII.

. —ox—
FREDERICA, THE BONNET-GIRL.

CHAPTER XXI.—Ctroftnae*

tot xoex. *
Tho» speaking, Mr. Weldae shook him warmly 

by the hand, end quilled the counting-room.
- ------------- I How has his noble confidence

James, with
—T- _ shown such
benevolence end wisdom, 1 sbouiu have been lost 
forever. The evidence agminsl me was eufllcieot to 
destroy any «ran ! Yet be believes me innocent.
Without being «bin to prove another guilty, he! 
acquits me, who *m unable to prove my innocence ! 
tied he thanked (or Hie goodonee, in turning hie 
heart en kindly towards me. Aiment nay other 
mao than Mr. Walden would have had me arrested, 
end I should now have been la prieoo, nod my nnme 
on every lip, instead of being at liberty, and with 
my lair name yet unsullied. I will now return 
heme, ead ia the solitude ef my own chamber, giro 
my thoughts to the beet course to pursue te deer 
myself end eooviet the guilty. Ah ! hero ie this 
iota that wee headed temet I earns ie,’ be laid, 
as be rose ap te pet oa ble surtout, from the pocket 
of which, ee be took it down from the oeil, e note 
fell to the floor. He thee opened, end rend with 
surprise, the note which Isabel, the quadroon, under 
the dictation ol her brother, had addrwaeed to him.

• What eaa thin mean ?" he laid, perplexed. 1 It 
roey have seme bearing open this cnnapiracy against 
roe. If seems to be written by e friend, end I will 
comply with the request coetaiaed in it. I will be
there. Who eeo it he that writes ? It men he Ihel'»'» «mur.. ________________Eveline Deroel. who wrote the letter in to speak with you upon. Yon any yen ere aoti 

™ ** J ' *•-ro already I»ow Uml Mr. Daily ie rained with Mr. Weldon
- - -—--------- :.x ;------ --Mr. Moriey. Bet Mr. Weldon nod I hero t 

given Ellery erodit 1er penning that In— 
therefore there eeo be ee female ef that i 
eaa at lea* go ead eee if then is eu eh a I 
number, ead H I think, by entering, I i 
dan to this eenepiroey against aw, I will v 
eee this pereon, who seems Ie he my friend.,

* hearing whalerer epoa the groat M 
present state, the? 
te beer ueoa it, ’

l’BI la>

KENT STREET CLOTHING STORE

THE subscriber has just received, and offersfor sale on 
reasonable tern*, the following good» :—
Black Broadcloths aad Doeskins,
Tweed» and Silk Mixtures,
Heavy Whitneys and Bearers, Ac., Ac.

The above Goods Will be found suitable for Pall and Win 
ter wear, and caa be recommended to the l*ublic as being of 
ia first-rate qua'ity. Me has also on band, and âs manufac
turing continuelle, READY-MADE CLOTHING in— 

Over Coati, Sack Costa,
Shooting Coats, Pants, Vests, Ac.

| The subscriber pays particular attention to the wants of 
1 working men ; and, to accommodate them, he la manufac- 

0 though, Mr. KRery,'Muring Homespun Nuits, which kind mi ww will he found 
You have used him lor to give more satisfaction to laboring men and mechanic» than 

- ‘anything else they tan purchase.
He also lakes this opportunity of sincerely thanking hia

age bestowed upon him during tho last nine years, and to! -n. w«.u; ... R------- ------- ---------respectfully sohdt a eontinuanee of the aan«^ as be is better »New Tobuco Fa<*toi*y on QUEEN hTR.____
prepared to accommodate turn this Fall than he has ever i” the premises lately occupied by Mr. WhiUonl, l'ainter, 
been before. and eituated oppodtc Mr. XVilliam Snecston’s.

I* ATRICK REILLY U*Tin< lupmu™ ird. far the U.t ttrren Vrore. Uw amn-
] ufacluring m Tobacco in the Une well known aa LO WDENV

S-------------w- —111 -I—Iw uarruit hie To

( At hall past aix o'elock, KUery was at Clow'» 
door and admitted to his chambers.

4I am here now to cell with you on the beautiful 
Jewess singer,’ aaid be, aa Clow closed the door of 
hia private room after be entered. • You aet this 
hour in the note you wrote to me instead ef any 
other time la it to lea?'

No. You can aee her al this hour before she I 
I goes to tho opera, and iu lull dreaa. She will not 
have to go until hall past eight o'oleek, aa there is a 

I ballet to come first.'
4 Do not delay a moment. Every instant 

precious with such a fair enlertaiaer awaiting my 
presence. Doe» she know that I am to be presented 
to her, and who Ian?'

41 told her you were a young man of fortune and 
birth who bad been enamored with her beauty and 
voice, and desired to pay your respecta to her iu 
pereoo.' The irouy with which this said did not 
attract Ellery's atteution.

That was very well. Are you ready V 
Not yet. I have a word to aay to you about my 

own allai re. This waa what I wished particularly

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

HIE ASS LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL, 
accept all classes of risks 

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG
October 19, 1864. Ageet.

mn&L
|-kR. W. O. SUTHERLAND has r 
| I residence on Queen Street.

loved fromhie late

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
refills great household Medicine ranks among the leediug 
_L nccsseries of Ufr. It is well known to the world that 
u *rures many complaints other remedies cannot reach, this 

t is ae well established as that the sun lights the world.
Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.

17 residence on Queen Street. .
£o Ihr Corner of <£rtat 0ronjc& Kent Strtrts

lend would respectfully inform hisfnaods imd custom*, 
that, by late arrivals of direct importations from EURO I E, 
he ha» greatly added to hi»

T-AROE stock 

drugs, chemicals, perfumery
-_a TOILET ARTICLES In TStiety. met nwireu, .irquemiy semes into a oan-

- gcrous illness It is well known in India, and other tropical
i nil RUTHERLAND return* thanks for the patronage, ciimatc**, that Holloway's Pill» arc the only remedy that epa 

vL'r.Uv p-.-_*d to him since his residence In Charlotte- j be relied on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad <*r | town. en/ho,« the ..m. tn.J ho fun'ioucljow.rdx^!.»

ee tion derangcroent of- the liver, stomach or bowel» 
bif not quickly removed, frequently settles Into a dan-
ie lllnne. I# i. —.,11 L______1J ___I -.1  ____1 I

I trusting tliat, by assiduity and attention in every branch of! 
bin profesrion, he will retain the confidence ot the public.

lÿ* The DISPENSARY is under the Doctor's own eiv> 
pervision.

Advice to tlio Poor* Gratia.
Charlottetown, May 16,

Paper Blinds !
poll SALK, at

KENT STREET BOOK STORE.
250 Window PAVER BLINDS, of various colours and 
patterns. Cheap for Cash.

August 22. I860.
----------------------------- TTXW

TOBACCO FACTORY.

E.REILJLY.

lie etoo lawn tie appor,™.j - iK Nubecriber bee, to lnierm lb. riUeen. of Uherlottc-
nurorrou. frirode and customer, for the »«y liberal pa>'"”- j I d Country In geni tal, that he haa opened
age be.,owed upon him durin, tie- taot nfn. yrorx rod to K oa QUBRN BTJtiKKT,

jwhviwii vs buo Giver auu oiumaoo.
Most persons will,at some period of their live», suffer from 

[indigestion derang—«t- ,w* M— **——*■ — *——*- 
which if not q 
gcrous illncue

mate*, that l.x,w*e^ • » u» an- m* uiuj KDmiT itun efui
relied on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad «fr 

rica a box of them in hia knapsack. In England most per- 
toonnk now that these Pilla will cure them wlicnever the lives, 

Istomiicli or bowel* are out of order and that they naod no 
{physician. &

Weakness and Debility.
Bucn as suffer from weakness, or debility, aad those whe 

feel want of energy, should at once hare recourse to these 
Pilla, a* they immediately .purify the blood, and acting upon 
the main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the »ystein. 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange- 
rueut of the functions, and to mother» at the turn of life, these 
Pills will he tno*t efficacious in correcting tha tide ef Ufa that 
may be* on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer in a eirn- 
lar manner at the same periods, when there ia always danger: 
they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying me
dicine, which ensures lasting heelth.

Disorder» of Children.
If these Pill* be used acoording- to the prtntad directio n

_id the l ) in Unco l rubl>*d over the region of the kidney*, as
I least once a day ae *alt ie forced into meat, it will penetrate 
'the kidneys and correct any derangement of their i
Ishnilh! till» •sai«*ti.,ee Lex ' — — 1 »k*— t\L

lay miod, hut,*in
end erory thing Nn> »--------------------_
toHiight, at the hee ewoieted, ftnd ew w
pereon wanle ef me ...Thai reeolriag, he thro* the letter fate hie 
packeMwd Ufc the eeeatiiigieem. A» he passed
eat, Fieaey stopped him :

, Mr. Daily, yea ere to be âway (rom ue e 
, Mr. Weldon said, ee he pawed bet. 

freepondiaei Ie be do* le year awn 
■x Wall, 'these ie aotae thiage eaa he 
t when eee * ale*, thee when ew ini

' ,OW’ 'heîïdîîS' * *heeU 'ik* “

October IQ.IHX._____________________________________

PRINCE EDWAltD ISLAND

8831 mmi
South Side Queen Squire.

THE Subscriber respectfully bag» leave to inform hi* Cus
tomers and the Public gvnetally that his Warerooms 

arc aow well filled with all kinds of good» in his line, suit-1 
able for the season, which have been manufactured with great 
care, and of best material, with a due regard to sixes, and 
which will be offered to wholesale buyers on the moat favor
able terms and at euch prices as cannot fail to insure quick 
sales.| He particularly invites the attention of the Ciliseni of 
Charlottetown end vicinity to the Stock now on sale in the j Retail Department, which, lor quality and price, cannot fail

This ie the only Establishment In the City

Call and examine the Stock before purchasing elsewhere 
! when you will find the most fashionable and cheapest Stock 
of MOOTS and SHOES, fce., ever offered in this City.

--- ALSO—
Ladies’. Gentlemen'», Misse»', Boy»',

Children’s
India Rubber Ov«r Shoos,

jfor sale at unprecedentedly low prices.
GEORGE NICOLL

June 27. 1866. 6m^__

UlAClUrtng OI 1 Ol>*cvu m u* in ro**/ — — — — -- — — - -
with unequalled eucceu. he will feerle-ly wanant hi. To. 
Ueeeo as aeeood to aooe in lhe ( '..tooiee. and would eee. 
needy edriee the public to roll and judge tot UicmeelTee be- 

|fore purcheaing elsewhere. cnAg umRK

Ch’town. «Inly 18. 1866,

tne Muncy» and correct any derangement of their organs.
I Should the atflictivn be stone or gravel, then the Ointmoet 
jehould be nibbed int* the nerk of the bladder, and a fow 
day» will convince the sufferer that the effect of those two re- 

Imedics is»a*tom*bing.
Disorder» of the Stomach

Are the source» of the deedli est maladie», their effect l 
to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all the channel» of circulation. Now what 
is the npewtioa of the Pilla? They clean* the bowel», iw- 
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
natural condition, aad acting through the secretive organ*

------------------ ----------c5aÏÊ1>--------------------- uPon the blood it»cl£ change the state of the system item
’ __ . sickness to health, by exercising a simultaneous and wboW-

WR. WATSON beg* to I—derhia slaccte^aad heartfelt[>ot|ae ^ up<HB^ fu ?mruZi function,
thank» to Ilia Excellency the Lieut. Governor, his , , .  m —

Worship the Mayor and Corporation, the tire department. | Complaints Of FaUSUMi
_ ----------- 1—I---- 1 ..mi----- —-1 —— ,h* Ath The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex, aie

.invariably corrected without pain or inconvenient» hy the 
I use of Holloway’s Pilla. They arc the safest mid surest me- 
j divine for all diseases incidanal to female» of all ages.

Bilious Affections.
All young children should here udminlerered te theex Sere 

aie to lime, 1 tow (lore, ef thee.- Tills, which wUl purify 
I their blood, and enable them to pnae aafcly through the dif
ferent disorders incidental to children, such aa measles, hoep- 
aing-cough, cowpock, and other iufamilc diseases. These Fill» 

'ire so harm lees in their nature as not to injure the roost deb
ate constitution, and are therefor* more peculiarly adapted 
|ae c orrective ef the humors affbeting them.

Dropeey.
cured yearly by the use of them lMIe eon-

-----------,___ . Corporation, —__ —,
;tlic officers, non-commissioned ufficerh and men of the 4th 
Regt., his friend a and the public generally, for their heroic 

I exertions in saving pert of hie stock and iuroiture from the I 
ravages of the devouring element on the raonytig of Sunday 

! the 15th instant.
I Thanking the public for the very liberal patronage extrmd- 
| ed to him during the last twenty-two year», he beg* to inform 
'them that hie place of business la now at the premia* for
merly occupied by the late Hon. Robert Hutchinson, where 

| he will continue to meet the wants of his numerous customers 
until he resumes business at the old stand. Queen Street, 
which will be about the first of December next.

Julyaa.

18 wore, wwtn t> tmniucu sx»« *»»v —~ ----------
I ■ ^,1 School*, contain* a vast fund of useful information

Youth»', »”d ; n ti* form of answers to J.000 question* on every conoetv

bHundreds are curia yenny ny tne use m inter mis oon- 
ntly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 
untifully into the parta affected.

Derangement ef the Kidneys.
» Quantity and quality of the bile are "r Jtal 
to health. Upon the liver, the glana wl 
so necessary for digrotion, the Pllb op 

’ta irregularities, and 
il tents, and i

— of vital import- 
which ere ret* the

------------ ---------- 1 — all the varieties <
[generated by an unnatural condition of that organ.
I UoHotcay't PHI* are the beet remedy knoten for the 

lotting disease»
igue .Debility iJaundice , Secondary aymp 

UverCom- 1
Tic- Doulonrens
Tumors
Ule*a
Yensral Aff*- 
. ***
kinds

Ycaknwe, fre* 
whatevsr caw* 
âc., fie.

i Hollowat, 14

Fresh Jersey FoAohes,
I I» TIBS. .
WABXA*m, tohn.nafes**  ̂

atr Prog Store, Chftowa. Pee. IX l»«t.____________

FLOU R! *
IQHXAF FOB CASH. A^yto /wellLL.

Qneea-Stroet, M»I *1. UK.


